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F1MCESJS TANGLE

Gerdinal Dal Val Finds a Difficult Tuk
Laid Upon H i Shoulders.

LOSSES MAKE FORMER POPE SUSPICIOUS

He Kept Large 8ami Under

Hit Personal Jarsdicticn.

LOANS TO NOBLES AND POOR PRELATES

Much of This Can Neter Be Becorered, but
the Effort it Being Made.

OTHER LARGE SUMS HAVE DISAPPEARED

Xfir Adailalstrator ' mt Flaaaees mt

Vatican Una Fillk Catholics All
Orrr World Will Cease

Ike Aid of the Charrh.

(Copyright, 13. by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME. Dec. 5 (New Tork World Ca-

blegram Ppeclal Telegram. ) Aa soon as
Cardinal Del Val took over from Cardinal
Mo-?nn- l the administration of the Vatican
flnancea he aet to work to disentangle the
rather complicated mass of the book-

keeping department. Thla dlacloaed an
appalling atate of thing. It aeema

that Iho late pope, at leaat during the last
ten or twelve yeara of hla pontificate, lived
one might aay. from hand to mouth. Blnce
thn loaa sustained by the Vatican admlnls
tratlon of about t&.OuO.OOO ander the regjme
of Mnr. Folchl, and. atill later, after sev
eral thefta of large eum from hla own
private apartmenta. Pope Leo grew diffi

dent and aueplcloue of everybody. The fre
quent girta or large auma or money mn
personally to him by foreign vlaltora aa

rivate donallona or aa collectlona for
Peter's pence he refused to turn over to
the regular administration of the church
because he considered them aafer In hla
own custody, and he found hiding places
for all theae offeripgs In the nooka and
corner of hla own apartment. Thua It la
explained how. after, hla death, nearly
I3.con.ano In money and securities waa
found hidden In the many cupboards of
hlr private rooma.

Cardinal Moeenni had to appeal peraon
ally to Pope Leo for the money necessary
for current expenses whenever the Income
from the Invented capital waa not sufficient
to meet the daily outlay of the Vatican.

From time to time, whenever an oppor
tunlty offered or a truated messenger like
Del Val waa available. Pope Io used to
aend large aums for Investment In foreign
hanks, especially In London, but of late
yeara even this practice waa discontinued

Millions Have Dlaappeared.
The' consequences of thla policy ara Just

now terlnnlng to appear and It la a prob-

lem for Cardinal Del Val. to discover how
savtral millions of franca have disappeared
On explanation Is that the late pope

often lent money to needy prelates ana
csrfllnnls and to a few foreign prince and

UlhitTJe'sdvrrtTmrn, besides granting
loans to several noble families or Rome
which, owlnK to the loss of the temporal
tower and their oontlnued faithfulness to
the old order of thing, round themselves
on the brink of bankruptcy. Two of these
families ere' the .ancient onea of the
Borgheae and Maaelmo, th Utter of which
waa enabled to keep up Its famoua state
carriage '. nd an appearance and atyle only
through the generosity of rius IX and the
late rope. The Borgheae family also had
lost all of Its property through mistaken
Investments In Roman real estate and waa
compelled recently to Bell to the city Ha

magnificent palace and th famoua villa
on tha walla of Rome.

' Pope Leo always hoped that some time
or other these 'and other ancient families
whim he waa helping financially would re

trleve their lost possessions, If In no other
way through some fortunate marriage, and
many are the efforta he made to bring
about auch alliances with young men and
women of rich foreign Catholic families.
Only In the caae of young Borgheae did ha
succeed; for him he obtained the hand of
the richest helreaa of Genoa and recovered
for the Vatican the money advanced to
the desperate head of the family. But

uen waa not the caae with othera who bor
rowed from the pope without giving any
security, several of whom, when recently
brought to task by Cardinal Del Val, had
to admit their Inability to return the
money.

. Meat ea Reeoverla; Property.
Anr.ong them are several cardinals, pro

moted by Pope Leo, who at the time of
their promotion did not Pf'yas the money
necessary ror int sign eas exacted oy
the curia. The late pope aunoed to them
tha necessary 0.000, which, they were to
repay out of their aalartea afVrdlnals. The
Increased ezpeusea of thelr bllhment
have, however, prevented tfii nrrm re
turning the borrowed' money. andTrfere la
little hope in the Vatican that the money
will be paid back before their death. Plus
X, however, la determined to recover at
lea, "'"""'a property of the Holy Be

- exercised In several
the desired results.
j res there came re--2at at least another

been in the pos--
f
j', has dtsaf d and
rupeny can i. louna.

nirduVt of Hodenaed In
ft he left more than 11.000.000,

t which waa to be applied to
'islon of hla faithful servants
ihlera of the grand duchy, and

Jii hla auoeaaora were named
jitor. Few of theae obligations

vt paid within the last twenty
year, and now that the remaining
servant and soldiers of the grand duke
hare started an agitation to obtain the pen-ato-

they are entitled to and have peti-
tioned the Italian government to Investi-
gate their claim no trace of the funds can
be discovered.

Del Val Is HoaefaL.
Thla and other disclosures render the new

office of Cardinal Dl Val exceedingly dif-
ficult, and only the hope that the Catholics
all over the world will come to the new
pope aid during the flrat year of hla pon-
tificate with Increased gifts and contribu-
tion has helped to dispel the somewhat
gloomy atmosphere of the Vatican financial
enter. Two million dollars every year are

required to pay the expenses of the Vati-
can. Theae Include the paying of the aula-rle- a

of cardinal without episcopal sees.
et.wn a year each: the nuncloa

abroad, whose aalary averages K.000; the
ronuncal Guards and the numeroua em
ployea of the palace; the maintenance r

vauuut galertea, museums and library,nee the entrance fee from vlaltora 1. n
sumcient to cover expenaea. and about Xx -

(Co&ilauod en Becood Page.)

The Omaha Sunday
SAYS SERUM IS VALUELESS

eted Frfiirh Doctor Hti o Faith la
Marmorrrh (oiiinr.

Iloa Care.

(Copyright, 1U3. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Dec. New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) When Dr.
Dl Eiilnfny mounted the platform at this
week' mcetirg of the Academy of Medicine
o report on hi experience with the serum
Ircovered by Dr. Marmoreck he probably

Rounded tho knell of thla much vaunted
cure for tuhorcu Ionia.

The distinguished membera of the acad
emy, necessarily the best physicians a '
surgeon In France, were lmmenaely ' .
eated and awaited with impatience r' Vs .

roya report, it touched the dey --N ,A ,

lmlsmHe stated that of V'-- V A
uberculosW In the Hotel D nos- -

pltal) treated by Marmor'' . vCi? iafoy s
request, five died. Dti V
which waa carried out v rdance with
Marmoreck's minutest vtructlons, the
serum apparently aggravated rather than
alleviated the symptoms of the disease.
'nder Its use two of the acven patients
uffered complications of their disease. One

who had not had pulmonary tuberculosis
developed It. The other who had It devel-
oped tuberculous of the larynx, too. Each
Injection of the serum Increased the pa-
tient's fever, thus causing deepening reac- -
lon and also doubled hla expectoration.

The serum apparently did not benefit tu-

berculosis lesions, and even caused new
lesions to appear. It seemingly had no
nourishing qualities, for under Its use the
sufferers rapidly became emaciated, al- -
hough additional food was given to them.

Dl Kulafoy said that, in view of these re
nin, he waa forced to ask Marmoreck to

discontinue the treatment. Dr. A. le Dentu,
chief of the Hospital Necker, and Dr. Hal- -
opeau, chief of the Hospital. St. Louis, also

stated that they had employed the serum
to tuberculoids with no good reaults.

On the other hand, Dr. Charles Monad of
the Hospital St. Antotn told the academy
he believed ten of hla tuberculosis patients
had been benefited by the scrum.

Dr. Marmoreck received the World oorre- -
apondent today. "There can be not the
sllghteat question of the good faith of any
of my confereea," said the doctor. "But
It is due to myself to say that my serum
has not yet had a fair chance to prove its
value. It has been experimented with only
sixteen months. From among Dr. Dl Eula-foy- 'a

patients I purposely chose the most
desperate caaea where all hope of cure had
been abandoned. With them it waa merely
the question If amelioration of their condi-
tion was possible, and they were not In-

stances by which to measure the future of
my aerum." '

At the correspondent's request Dr. Mar
moreck proceeded to differentiate betwen
his method of treating tuberculoala and
that of Dr. Koch. "Koch took a certain
poison, tuberculin, and applied it to the
human body, with resulting reaction and
fever." aald the earnest physician. "I take
another poison, a new one, not tuberculin,
and first inject It Into a horse. I so obtain
a new antidote, a serum which when in
Jncted Into the human body causes great
benefit in tuberculoala, without reaction or
fever.

For example, the second son , of the
prince of Pleas, yeara old. was given .up
aa lost from consumption, but my serum
cured htm. and he Is now making a pleasure
trtn in EsvDt. In many cases I have
effected remarkable curea," Marmoreck
concluded: "But my position la extremely
delicate; I cannot exploit my successes, for
I have given my discovery and formula to
humanity. Poaalbly I was wrong to have
selected Such desperate casea at tha start,
but I waa actuated by the higheat profes
sional motives. However. I believe the
serura'a wonderful properties will ba fully
understood.

SEARCH FOR A RICH BRIDE

Wlaatea Charchlll Cantlaar Aaaerlca
ia Hopes at Meadlaa; Hla

Fortaaea.

(Copyright. 1808. by Press Publishing Co.)

I.ONDON. Dec. 6. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Wlnaton
Churchill, the brilliant member of Parlia-
ment and son of Mrs. George Cornwallls
West, Is said to be contemplating another
trip to America, thla time to look around
for a rich American wife.

It 1 necessary for him to marry money,'
a every one knows, and his mother has
long been anxloua to see him settled down
with an American girl. But young
Churchill doea not like Americana, except
a small circle of thosa who have lived In
Europe most of their lives. He Is too

to learn to pay the small at-

tentions American women are accustomed
to at home. On New Tork bell who waa
visiting in London and who went In .to
dinner on his arm declared afterward that
he never said a word to her during the
whole dinner. When he returned to Eng-

land three year ago after hla financially
unsuccessful lecturing tour he ia reported
to have said to hla manager, Major Pond:

"Have you only third rat people la
America T I have met no one whom J
cared to know."

Mr. Churchill finds that It takea a great
deal of money to be In Parliament and
maintain the Independent position he haa
assumed, which accepts no party favor,
while he ha a separate establishment to
keep up sine his mother' second mar-
riage. He thus consider it wise to enroll
himself among tha admirers of tht Amer-
ican girl.

CROKER IS WEDDED TO BRYAN

Ei-bo- h f Taataaaay Flraaly '
v I ared f Xehraakaa'a Avails.

hllliy a Caadldate. '

(Copyright. 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Dec. . (New Tork World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) William Jen- -
nlnga Bryan made a most laborious Journey
to pay his visit to Richard Croker at
Moat House last Wednesday. He waa la
Edinburgh Tuesday, left the Scottish capi-
tal Monday, changing trains three times
on the way to Oxford, where he "motored"
over to Letcom be. It would have been
equally short and vaatly more convenient
to have gone direct to London and thenc
to Wantage, but for reason beet knoma
to himself Mr. Bryan choae an awkward
but unfrequented route by way or Ox-
ford, thua avoiding London.

Mr. Bryan and Mr. Croker spent vir-
tually the whole day, Wednesday, up t
to midnight, ex.-ep- t at meal time. In con-
ference together, youn Bryan and young
Richard Croker (who arrived a week agu
from New York), going out shooting In
the afternoon.

According to the World correspondent'
Information Mr. Bryan renewed hi argu-
ment In berialf of another candidate for
th democratic i.nmtnation. But, Ilk the
wooing of Miles Blandish, his efforts re-

sulted only In fixing Mr. Croker s political
affect tina more ttmily. on himself. Mr.
Bryan returned I town Thursday morn-lug- .

I

MATCH NOTFAVORED

800 of Grand Duke Vladimir Hu Difficul-

ties in Hii Matrimonial Pa'.k.

OBJECT OF HIS CHOICE A DIVORCED WOMAN

BsawaesBn

Former Husband ii a Brother of the

Osarina, Whj Espouses Hii Cause.

UNG MAN'S PARENTS ALS0TAKE A HAND
.

, '

Tli'ir Ease and Fear Intended Bride
j. . Trnhl M.k.r.

VISIT LONDON IN EFFORT TO BREAK MATCH

Prospective Bride is the Niece of King
Edward aad British Sovereign

Will l'rohably Be Asked
to Iaterpoee.

(Copyright, by Tress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec. 5. (New Vork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The arrival
In London of the Grand Duke and Grand
Ducheaa Vladimir of Russia la aald to be
In connection with their son Cyril's be
trothal to King Edward's niece, the di
vorced grand duchess of Hesse, Princess
Victoria Mellta of 8axe-Cobur- g. Cyril Is
their eldest son and has a possibility of
coming to tl.e Russian throne, aa his father
is ine ncii in emx ahiuh unci ma u.--

apparent (who at present Is unmarried),
and his marriage with Princess Victoria Is
not regarded In an especially favorable
light at the Russian court.

The grand duke of Jleaae has a powerful
friend in his alater, the caarlna, and she
has taken her brother's part in the whole
affair.

Grand Duke Cyril, like his brother, Boris,
who visited America, is very fond of so
ciety. He Is the best dancer In the Rus
sian court and got up the fancy dress balls
which have made the Vladimir palace In
SL Petersburg famous for its gayety.
Cyril has a smooth face and fluffy hair. At
one ball he appeared aa a girl and was not
detected. His mother Is still considered
one of the beauties at the Russian court
although she Is a grandmother. She la
very democratic for a Russian grand
duchess and haa even gone so far aa to
Invite to her bouse the wife of Minister
Wltte, who waa known before her mar
riage among the gilded youth of St. Peters
burg aa ' La Belle Matilde.." Mme. Wltte
has never appeared at court and the Grand
Duchess Vladimir Is the only member of
the Imperial family who haa recognized
her. Both the grand duke and the grand
duchess are easy-goin- g people who devote
most of their time to pleasure, and they
do not relish having; a daughter-in-la- w

who may give them trouble. They had
too much trouble with their own daughter.
Helen, before she married the son of the
king .of Greece.-- Among her other achieve
ments she blinded her governess for life
by throwing vitriol at her one day when
the governess had made her angry. Her
parent had to give th ..woman a hand
some pension. .

SOCIETY- - ALL JOINS IN HUNT

Dmchess of MaslboroaaTh the Central
Flarare of a Dlstlnaalahed

Party.

(Copyright. 1KB, by Pros Publishing Co.)
VIENNA, Dec. 6. (New Tork Word Ca-

blegramSpecial Telearajm.) The duchess
of Marlborough and her 1ster-ln-law- ,. Lady
Nora Churchill, have just left Vienna t
Join a very lively party at Borokujfalu,
Count Paul Sxapary's magnificent hunting
lodge In Hungary. There the elite of
Vienna's court society Is gathered. Includ
ing Di.e Miguel of Braganza, Prince and
Princess Carl of Furstenberg, Count and
Countess August Potockl, Count Eugene
Zlchy, Marquis Vlllaveje, Count Festetlca
and George Nagelmaker.

The festivities will close with a grand
ball and banquet given by the Hungarian
Park club solely In honor of the duchess of
Marlborough.

8he has been benefited by Dr. Isldor Mul
ler's treatment for deafness, but must come
again to Vienna before a cure I aasured.
She has been treated like royalty by the
greatest Austro-Hungaria- n - aristocratic
families. When she did not dine out she
generally had small parties at the beauti-
fully decorated restaurant of the Hotel
Bristol. In the evening ahe generally went
to the theater. She occupied tha
princely apartment of the hotel, which la
very spacious and splendidly furnished,
She dresses most becomingly. In the latest
fashion, and the society women who din
at the hotel or go for 6 o'clock tea consider
her quite the standard of good taste.

SCHEME TO DAMTHE THAMES

Hop There y ta I acre as the Water
TraMe ef tha World's

Metropolis.

(Copyright. 1908. by Press Publishing Co.
LONDON. Dee. 6. (New Tork World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) A 128,000,000

scheme to dam th Thame at Gravesend,
providing lock capable of accommodating
the target ships afloat, will be considered
by Parliament at Its next session. By this
means the difficulties of navigation at low
tide, one of the chief causes of the retro
gression of London as a port, might be
overcome and ships drawing thirty-fiv- e

feet of water could proceed to London
bridge at any hour of the day or night,
anchor anywhere, He alongsld any wharf.
remaining always at the aame level. The
dam would provide London with a lake
forty-fiv- e miles long-- and a quarter to half
a mile broad, available for pleasure, traf-
fic, boating, sailing and fishing, which are
rendered Impossible by the strong tides
now sweeping th river.

TOLSTOY A POPULAR AUTHOR

Works ef Stasslaa th Mast Widely
Traaslsted of Any Madera

Writer.

(Copyright. 1C3, by Press Publishing Co.)
8T. PETERSBURG. Dec. New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tol-
stoy Is the most widely translated author
In the world. Taer is no Slav dialect into
which his works have not beeu transcribed.
There ar 130 Bohemian translations,
eighty Bulgarian and 100 Servian, and sev-
eral of hla books have been translated into
Esperanto by its Inventor, Samenhoff. In
19ou the first Persian translation appeared.
In .1901 the first Siamese. In I several
Roumanian snd Portuguese translations
were made. Ttist his translations have
appeared In English, French, Gersaan, Ital-
ian and Spanish, is well knew.

HOT SHOT FORJTHE SMART SET

American t'ansla Blamed for All the
Follies of the Kaallah Kask- -'

loaable World.

(.Copyright.' 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec. 6. (New York World Cabl-

es-ram Special Telea-ram.-) Mrs. Desmond
Humphreys, the novelist anil keen satirist
who writes tinder the name of Rita, in fur-
ther criticism of the smart set. says Its
amusements "might make the antels
weep," adding. "In turn we hnve had skirt
dancing, banjo parties, high kicking, cy-

cling, ping pong, aambling at brldgs
and the motor crate. We hnve dethroned
the two last mentioned, but there are other
records ns harmful. If less exciting.

"What of th titled youth who turns his
casfle Into an Imitation Drury Lane on
boxing night, whose highest ambition is
to display the family Jewels on his own
person as a prince of pantomime?

'What of the Illustrious earl who roams
from the old world to the new with no
higher ambition than to wear the skirts
of a ballet girl and puss for one?

What of the effete boudoir boys who
give smoking parties to each other In order
o display the latest thing In satin cor

sets and lace frilled tea coats?
"The amusements of the smart world

ara on a par with its other eccentricities
snd for the providing of many of these
we have to thank our smart American
sister. She It Is who introduced notions
which are too idiotic for the nursery, but
are eagerly welcomed by ttfb drawing
room.

"To the American smart woman society
owes her 'hen luncheons," surprise parties.
bathing dresa picnics, floral teas and color
suppers. She haa an Inventive brain and a
mania for organization. She haa shown us
how charity can be made the playground
for riotous display; how social functions
can be turned into wild orgies or undigni-
fied romps to fancy dress a charity; to
flaunt a bazaar to a hospi-
tal. These are the things we have learned
from our Atlantic smart neighbors. With
them advertisement Is an absolute craze,
the first law of their nature.

"Straightway to cake-wal- k went the
smart leaders of the smart set; straightway
after them went their Inane, brainless
troop of male followers. A moving
panorama of unbridled levity and un
licensed vulgarity waa the reault. The
cake-wal- k figures, the possibilities of in
decencies, became the one absorbing toplo
of "the hour. Even skirt dancing, the
Split' and 'leap frog' cotillion figures, tab
leaux of charity functions and acting
French plays, all paled and grew inslg.
nlflcant before the last aensatlon. Its
promise seemed endless. Its varieties of
asinine humiliation absolutely un
bounded."

SENDS SNAKES TO HER RIVAL

Fortaaately the Reptiles Were Torpid
front Cold and Did

No Harm.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Dec. 5 (New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The .remark'
able stratagem of a jealoua wife seeking
revenge stirred up Paris this week. Baio
neas'ToegenbT formed ai ItiVlnvala friend
ship with a Parialenne In Rome last win'
ter and, coming to Paris, renewed the
acquaintance. But she soon discovered
that her husband greatly admired the
Parlsienne. One day at luncheon in a
fashionable restaurant the husband Im-
prudently allowed his manner to show
undue familiarity with his wife's friend
The baronesa pretended to notice nothing,
but soon afterward ahe bribed the Parlal- -
enne's maid to hand to her mistress
letter from the baron in which he prom-
ised the Parlsienne a pearl necklace. Two
days later the wife sent an elegant casket
to her perfidious friend. Thinking the
casket contained the promised necklace.
the Parlsienne opened It while still In bed
To her horror out crawled two viper of
a deadly poisonous breed. The woman
fainted, but the reptiles crawled toward
the fire to warm themselves without at-
tacking her. Accompanying the serpents
was a note, reading: "When you read this
letter the vipers, I hope, will have already
poisoned you. This Is the necklace which
is offered to you by the Baronesa P.
Folic interference was Invoked, but the
baroness and her husband were allowed to
depart for Rome without prosecution.

NEW BOARDING SCHOOL IN PARIS

Idea Is ta Give Girl Mora Freedom
Than Haa Beea C'astona

la tha Paat.

(Copyright. 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Dec. New Tork World

Cablegram-Spec- ial Telegram.) An English
Doaraing school has Just been established in
Auteuil, the auburb of Paris mont affected
as a residence quarter by rich English
and American families. Its aim Is to Rive
English girls a knowledge of France, Its
languaa-e- , art, etc.. and let them have all
th freedom they would have in a school in
their own country. Of course, the direction

I of such a school I In striking contrast with
me pensionnais" ot farls, where tha girl
ar not permitted to take a step outside
the school ground without a suspicious
duenna at their heefs. These English girls
go in parties to the Bols de Boulogne, which
is quite near, to blcycl or to play tennis.
They are sometimes seen, too. in the heart
of Paris, In parties seeing the sights or
going to church.

The chief end of the school Is to ac
quaint them with the best side of French
lire. 1 hey have leaaons In dancing, fencin
gymnastics and cooking. Most of them
come to Paris to finish their education. The
rudiments have been acquired In England
and It Is a wish to give them cosmonoin.n
Ideas of life that Induces their parents to
sen a mem to this school.

MUSIC CURES A SICK HORSE

Tralaer Trie It After All Reserls t
Medlrlaee Had Failed

I tterly.

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec. New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Fir Island
valuable English race horse, has Just given
a moat remarks ble proof of the healinpowers of music. He lost his appetite and
refuaed to train a condition of affair thatorove hla trainer and Jockey to distraction.
All manner of remedlus were resorted to
without avail, till th happy Idea occurred
to them to place a music box in hi stall.
Twice a day a atrlng of dances and

air' regaled th equine
ears.

The 'effect was marvelous. The horse re-
gained hla spirit and the trainer and
Jockey had no further trouble. Whether
the bora, had had any previous circus
affiliations to determine his musloal last
Is not slated.

HOUSE IS ORGANIZED

Speaker Cannon Completes Preliminary
Work by Naming Committees.

NEBRASKA HAS SOME GOOD ASSIGNMENTS

This State ie Represented en Eome of the
Eest Committees.

BURKETT MEMBER ON APPROPRIATIONS

Walter I. Smith of Council Bluffs ia Also

Placed There.

DEMOCRATS OBJECT TO REPRESENTATION

Think that Minority Party Shoald
Have Larger umber of Membera

a t'ommltteea (latin Im-

portant Matters In Hand.

WASHINGTON, Dec. Tele- -

ram.) The failure of Representative Bur- -

kett of Nebraska to get a chairmanship is

accounted for by the generally Rood assign
ments given the Nebraska delegation. Mr.
Burkett did not expect a chairmanship and
herefore Is not disappointed.
The Nebraska assignments follow: Bur

kett, appropriation and eilucution, the po
sition on tho education committee being a
new assignment; Hinshaw, Indian affairs
and patents; Hitchcock, irrigation and arid
lands; Kinkald, Insular affairs. Pacific rail-
roads; McCarthy, public lands, expendi-
tures In Department of Justice: Norris,
public bulldlnas anil grounds, election of
president, vice president and representa-
tives in congress.

Iowa secures another strong assignment
In Walter i. Smith of Council Bluffs going
on the appropriations committee.

Speaker Cannon today completed the or
ganization of the house by announcing the
remainder of the committees so that when
the house reconvenes Monday It will bo
ready to proceed with general ieglslatloit.
At the request of Mr. Williams, the mi-

nority leader, an hour was given to gen
eral debate, during the course of which
Representative De Armond (dem. Mo.)
criticised the numerical representation ac-

corded the minority on the Important com
mittees. Mr. Payne replied on behalf of
tho majority. The greater portion of tne
time given to debate was devoted to dis-

cussion of the tariff policy and Its effects.
When the speaker brought down the gavel
today, upon the adoption of the motion to
adjourn, he merely announced that the
bouse stood adjourned,

Foil Committee List,
Appropriations Hemen way (Indi Bing

ham (Pa.), VanVoorhls (O.), McCleary
Minn.). Llttauer (N. T.) Brownlow (Tenn.),

Gardner (Mich ), Burkett (Neb ), Glllett
(Mass.), Smith (Ia.). Marsh (III.), Living
ston (Ga.). Pierce (Tenn.), Benton (Mo.)
Taylor (Ala.), Underwood (Ala.), 3rundldge
(Ark).

Judiciary-Jenki- ns (Wis.), Parker (N. J.
Alexander (N. Y.), Warner (III ), Llttl
field (Me.), Thomas (la.), Powers (Mass.),
Nvm-0.- r, - Palmer- - iPa.), Pesrr (Md.),
Gillette (Cal.), DeArmond (Mo.), Smith
(Ky.), Clayton (Ala.), Henry (Tea.), Uttle
(Ark.). Brantley (Ga.).

Banking end Currency Fowler (N. J.).
Prince (III.), Calderhead (Kan.), lovering
(Mass.), Douglas (N. T.), Fower (Me.),
8paldlng (N.D.), McMorran (Mich.), Weem
(O.), McCreary (Pa.), Daniel . (Cal.).
Thayer (Mass.), lewis (Ga.), Padgett
(Tenn.), Bartlett (Ga.), Thompson (Ala.),
Pujo (La.).

Interstate and Foreign Commerce Hep
burn (Ia.), Sherman (N. T.). Wanger (Pa.),
Mann (111), Lovering (Mas.), Stevens
(Minn.), Burke (8. D.), Each (Wis.), Cush
man (Wash ), Kyle (O.), Townsend (Mich.),
Davey (La.), Adamaon (Ga.), Shackleford
(Mo.). Ryan (N. T.), Richardson (Ala.),
Lamar (Fla.).

Rivers and Harbors Burton (O.), Dovener
(W. V.). Bishop (Mich.), Acheson (Pa.),
Alexander (N. T), Laurence (Va.). David
son (Wis.), McLachlan (Cal.), Lorlmer (1IL),
Jones (Wash.), Bede (Minn.), Lester (Ga.),
Bankhead (Ala.). Sparkman (Fla.), Rans- -

dcll (La.), Burgess (Tex.), Humphreys
(Miss.), Lawrence (Mass.).

Merchant Marine and . Fisheries Gros- -
venor (O.). Minor (Wis.), Green (Mass.),
Stevens (Minn.), Fordney .(Mich.), Wachter
(Md.), Littlefleld (Me.), Humphrey (Wash.),
Black (N. T.), Birdaall (Ia.), Wilson (III.),
Splght (Miss.), Small (N. C), Davis (Wis,),
McDermott (N. J ), Lucking (Mich.), Goul- -

den (N. T.).
Iowa oa Agrleal'aral.

Agriculture Wadsworth (N. T.). Henry
(Conn.). Wright (Pa.), Haugen (la.), Scott
(Kan.). Haskin (Vt.), Graft till), Cromer
(Ind.), Torlmer (111.), Brooka (Colo.), Adams
(Wis.), Lamb (Va,), Bowie (Ala.), Burle- -
aon (Tex.), Lever (S. C), Breazrale Oa.),
Casaingham (O.), Rodey (delegate from
New Mexico).

Foreign Affairs Hltt (III.), Adama (Pa.),
Cousins 11a.). William A. Smith (Mich.),
Charlea B. Landls (Ind.). Perkins (N. Y.),
Beidler(0.), Foster (Vt.).Otjen (Wls.),Capron
(R. I.), Longworth (O ). Dlnsmore (Ark.),
Howard (Ga.), Burleson (Tex.), Bcudder
(N. T.), Kehoe (N, T.). Flood (Va.).

Military Affairs Hull (la.). Ketpham (X.
T.), Parker (N. J.), Capron (R. I ), Stevens
(Minn.), Dick (O.), Mondell (Wyo.), Each
(Wla), Princ (111.). Holllday (Ind.),
Toung (Mich.), Sulzer (N. T.), Hay (Va.).
Slayden (Tex.). Broussard (La.), Mahoney
nil.). Denny (Md ), McGulr (delegate from
Oklahoma).

Naval Affairs Fobs (111.), Dayton (W.
Va.), Loudenslager (N. J.), Butler (Pa.),
Mudd (Md.), Cousins (Ia.), Roberta (Mass.).
Vreeland (N. T.). Brick (Ind.), Brandege
(Conn.), Loud (Mich.), Meyer (La,), Tat
(Ga). Rlxey (Va.), William W. Kltchin
(N. C), Vandiver (Mo.), Wad (Ia.).

Postofflce and Postroads Ovrrstreet
(Ind.), Gardner (N. J.), Sperry (Conn.),
Hedge (Ia.), Sibley (Pa.), Bnapp (III.), Goe-b- el

(O ), Steeneraon (Minn.),. Stafford (Wis.),
Darragh (Mich.), Murdock (Kan.), Moon
(Term.), Griggs (Ga.). Cowhrd (Mo ), Wil-

son (N. Y ). Klutts (N. C). Kalavianoal
(Honolulu).

McCarthy oa Poblle Ijiads.
Public Land Lacey (la), Mondell

(Wyo), Miller (Kan), Needham (Cal).
Martin (S. D), Fordney (Mich.), Volstead
(Minn ). Dixon (Mont.), Knopf (111 ), Ehlraa
(Pa ). McCarthy (Neb), Shaffroth (Colo),
Griffith (Ind ), Burnett (A'a ). Foster (111.),
RucFajvcMo.), Glas (Va.. Rodey (N. M).

Indlu?frair Sharman (N. T.), Curtis
(Kan ), iry U.), Marshall (N. D ),
Brown, BurkWs. D ). Knapp (N. T ), Her-
mann (Ore.), Durkmaa (Minn), Hlnahaw
(Neb.), Hogg (Colo.). Stephen (Tex ), Zenor
(Ind.), Fltagerald (N. T ). Dougherty (Mo ),
McAndrew (111.), Reld (Ark), Rodey (N.
M).

Territories Hamilton (.Yfteh.), Brick
(Ind ), Capron (R. I.), Soulhwu k (N. Y ).
Power (Ms.), Jackson (Md ), Spalding iN.
D). Lilley (Conn.), Bterllng (Ill.l, Moon

.Coatiaucd oa Second Pft)
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OVER FOUR THOUSAND' NOW

Fond for the Relief of the Dead Fire
men's Families Grows

Rapidly.

Subscriptions to the relief fund started
by the mayor for the of the fire
men who lost their llveB on the morning of
Thanksgiving hHve now reached a total
slightly in excess of K.000. Up to last night
the following subscriptions had been re
ceived and acknowledged;
Amount previously reported $3,737. M
KlrHt National bank, by F. II. Davis 100.00
Fraternal Order of Kaglee, by Joe

Honnenberg 60.00
York, Neb., fire department, by C.

V. Mclaugh'.ln. secretary 30.00
The J. P. Cooke company b.fll)
W illiam J. Drummnnd 10.00
Kmployes Drummond Carriage Co.. 10.00
Additional donation of Clara, K. Bur- -

bank 6.00
Charles E. Fanning .' 6.00
Al J. McVlttie 6.00
I,ee Grler, clerk police court 6 no
Comptroller Lobeck 6.00
Kmployes comptroller's office a 60
Miss Knowlton 4.00
George Bchroeder, Boston store 2.00
Cash, H. J. M .00
A friend of Mayor Moores 1.00

Received by Luther Drake, treasurer:
Kdward a. t Rllanan 60.00
Omaha council No. 662, K. of C. 25.00
Wright & Wllhelmy company 25.00
Natlona' Biscuit company 26.00
Brennan-I.ov- e company 10.00
1'. F., McCarthy , l.OO
A. T. Bmlth 1.00

Total. .t4.107.3ll
FRANK E, MOORES, Mayor.

IOWA NEEDS JUST THIS ONE

If It Captares Jadarlns; Prise Aala
tho rpoor Trophy Is

Waa.

CHICAGO, Dec. E. Although this Is the
closing day of the International Live Stock
exposition, the award of the Spoor trophy
In the agricultural students' Judging con-

test will not be made until next Wednes-
day. Last year and the year before the
trophy was won by the University of Iowa
and should lowa win again this year the
trophy becomes the permanent property of
the university. For this reason exceptional
care Is being exercised i making the award
this year.

In tho collective college exhibition, the
Minnesota experiment1 station of St. An'
thony Park, Minn., carried off the prise.
It only competitor wa th Iowa Agrl
cultural college. The 'event wa for the
best general exhibit of cattle, sheep and

wine, consisting of five cattle under
years old, five sheep under 2 year old and
Ave hogs upder 1 vear old. Th Judge
took 1,600 as perfection on a basis for each
animal. Th entriea were rated aa fol
lows:

Minnesota. Iowa,
Cattle t 2&0 200

Sheep 400 450
Hoks 0 .

BODIES RECOVERED FROM MINE

Kvldeace that Imprisoned Men
llaana Lived far Several Days

After Aecideat.

DENVER. Dec. 6. A special to the Re-

publican from Hanna, Wyo., aays that all
but five of the 16? bodies of miner who
lost their lives in th great coal mine
dlaaster of July last hav been recovered.
These are: Foreman John Battle, Fire
Boases John H. Cox and John Mary,
Axel La tson and John Norton.

These men were working about a mil
and a half from th mine entrance and
they constructed brattice to protect them
from th deadly gasea They are supposed
to have survived several days. It la ex-

pected thi-l- r bodies will be reached tonight.

MARX SEEMS INDIFFERENT

Ma Emotion oa Face of Chicago
Handlt When Faelaar Vlctlns'a

Widow.
'

CHICAGO; Dec. 6. No sign of emotion
wa shown" by Gualave Marx, one of th
carbarn bandit, a he sat steadily gasing
at the widow of one of hla victim during
a coroner's inquest. Th widow wa Mrs.
John Quinn, whose husband, a detective,
wa killed by a bullet from Marx' magailne
revolver. As a result of the Inquest, Marx
was held to tlje grand jury on an additional
charge of murder.

In the criminal court today Marx waa
given permission to change his plea In all
cujrs againat htm to not guilty. Hi plea
wa et for the next term of court, conven-
ing Monday.

MRS. CLEMENS IS INDISPOSED

Wife of Mark Tvrala Hearhr Fler--t
Too Nearly III to

Heeelve.

FLORENCE. Italy. Dec. Mrs.
Clemen. w!f of Samuel K Clemen
(Mark Twain 1, arrived here, November I,

h haa been so Indisposed that no en
outside her family ha been allowed to
e her. Th weather I exceptionally bad.

CENSOR ALL REPORTS

Any Now Intended for Publication from
Str.'ke it Subject to Expurgation.

THREATEN TO LOCK UP CORRESPONDENTS

Commander of State Militia at Cripple
Cree'i TaVei Draitio Meunrei.

MARTIAL LAW PARALYZES BUSINESS

Armed Picket Stand Around and People
Staj at Home.

PROVOST MARSHAL IN MAYOR'S OFFICE

Seven llandred Women Aaseal to
Prealdeat of tailed States for Pro

tertloa Aaalast Holloa; of
Governor of State.

CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo., Da. -The

leclaration of mnrtlal law ha paralysed
buslnesM In this city. Heavily armed plck-t- li

of the National Gard are stationed on
all street corners, and many residents of
the, city do not venture unon the streets.
I'rovowt Marshal Thomas E. McClellsud Is '

iccupylng the mayor's office. He ha
canned the arrest of several persona, but
no important arrests have yet been made.

Following the suppression of an editorial
In the Victor Record, Provost Marshal
McClelland threatened to cut off Crlppl
Creek from the outside world by locking
up the correspondents of the Denver pa-
pers, and to censor all matter to be sent
to the Denver paper.

Major Naylor, commanding officer tn tha
absence of Colonel Verdeckberg, atated to-
day that a new censor from the cltr of
Ienvfr would arrive In the district and ba
In chance of all news to b published In
the future. The namo of the censor he haa
not divulged.

In roimequence of Governor Peabody'a
order placing Teller county under martial
law. a committee of the women' auxiliary
of the labor union tn this city, numbering
iw memberi, haa sent a telegram to Pres
ident Roosevelt appealing to him for "pro
lecuon agalnat the unjust rulings of thagovernor of th tate."

Mlaera Will Continue Fight.
DENVER, Dec. 6.-- The executive board

of the Western Federation of Miners today
Issued an address pledging the moral and
financial support of the organliat'on to its
members In Colorado, Arlsona, Chllfotnta
and every other locality where they "ara
fighting a battle against corporate des-
potism and for the uplifting of humanity."

10 the coal miners who have Joined In
the fight tor an eight, hour dsy the address
says: "We pledge the deathless fraternity
of our organisation."

Concerning Governor Peahody's action In
placing Crlppl Creek under martial law,
the tddresa say:

The executive hoard ra.n
SMffiolen.ly strong to denounce thla action,
ine inuai mnai r.irm or coercion, thatmake a Russian Siberia a nraila wh.n .

compared to Colorado.
vve anow no surrender, and ,'tiatlc willarise from the staggering Mows adminis-

tered by a soulless executive, mil the fn.ture will record the political rtv..re of aneppressed pople, who e.re nwakenlng fromtheir lethargy to smite unbridled tyrannya blow that will end In its etsrna! death.
John Mitchell at Denver.

President John Mitchell received a num-
ber of callers from the Northern Colorado
coal fields, where he himself worked when
a .boy, at hla hotel during tie fore.ioon
today.' At noon he was entertained at
luncheon by' th chamber of co-n- erce.
Mr. Mitchell admitted today that he had
advised tha miner In Southern Colorado
to remain on atrlke until their demand
are granted. I ahall not order out the
miner of Northern Colorado who followed
my advice when they returned to wom,"
said Mr. Mitchell, "nor shall I create any

sympathetic strike."
Mr. Mitchell desired a conference with

Governor Peabody, but was unable to see
him, as he left the city last night.

CHICAGO, Dec. 6. As a result of th
Allied Printing Trade council recognising
and seating delegate from th newly
organized union of press feeder every book
and job printing cfllce in the. city la i.bout
to lose the union label.

The law of th international union limit
the use of the emblem enly to such print-
ing offices as are thoroughly union In their
mechanical departments. A short tlm ago
th Bindery Women' union demanded that
the label be withdrawn from several print-
ing offices, owing to the refusal of th pro-
prietor to recognise th bindery WMmen
or make an agreement with the union.
The' Allied Printing Trade council ordered
the label withdrawn, and four office have
lost it on that account. Now It develop
that owing to th new complication there

1 la not strictly union printing offlc in
I Chicago,

The Franklin union of press feeders ha
heretofore filled th printing office with
It members and the label was granted
when requested. The new union 1 said to
have flirty members, while th COO printing
offices employ at least 2.000 feeders-Stri- ke

break era Leave Mlae.
COAL CREEK, Tenn., Do. Twenty,"

even men who arrived her yterdsy to
work in the mines were esoortod out of
town during th night by a body of KO

striking miners. It is understood th St.
Louis miner cam from Colorado. They
aald they did not know th tr.lntr lrwore on strike.

TWO MEN T0JEVERY MOTOR

fcarh Is the Reeoasntendatloa .a

Coroaer's Jary After favestigat
lac Iteeeat Wreck.

NEW TORK, Dec. 6. A ooroner Jury,
which ha been investigating tha recent
collision on the Fifth avenue line of the
Brooklyn Elevated railway. In which three
men were killed, a number of paasenger
hurt and a great loss of life narrowly
averted, ha returned a verdict ;esin
the opinion thit the disaster was cau
by carelessness of th management. Tha
Juror recommend that two motormen be
placed In the motor box of every train to
avert accident caused by tn collapse of
the man In charge of lh train.

CONFISCATE DUSKY BEAUTIES

Government Aareat Sleae th Cigar
Broeght hy Crew of (

Hattleahla.

BAH FRANCISCO, Dec. 6.-- Th govern,
meit authorltle hav confiscated H.cou
Mexican clears In a privet warehouse here,
many of them valued at 25 cent each. It
I believed llu cigars were brought In con-

cealed casks by member of th crew of
the battlenhlp New York upon Its last ar-
rival her from Mexican waters.


